Wighton, See Whittington.
What, Thomas, 575.
Whyrtyntong. See Whittington?
Wychothewe. See Wyche.
Wyche. See Wyche.
Wydy. See Whitby.
Wynbergh, Wynnberwe. See Winbergh.
Wystard, John, presented to the church of Yarmouth, Isle of Wight, 332.
Whyty. See Whitby.
Whytchoche, Whytcheure. See Whitchurch.
Whytchoche, Thomas, shoemaker, 89.
Whyte. See White.
Whytebred, John de, of Ion. 484.
Whyteeye. See Whitney.
Whytwell, Thomas, 420.
Whytheved, Whytheved. See Whitehead.
Whytynge. See Whitin.
Whytynington. See Whittington and Whittington.
Wibbe, Thomas, 498.
......... See also Webbe and Wybe.
Wich Malbank. See Nantwich.
Wich. See Wyche.
Wichenford, Wychebeade, co. Worcester, 190.
........ St. Lawrence, Wyke in Congresbury [co. Somerset], 84.
Wickham, Wykelan [co. Hants], 373.
........ Bishops, Wyham [co. Essex], 163.
Wickhambrooke, Wickhambrooke [co. Suffolk], 14.
Wicklow, Wykilo, Wyglove, Ireland, castle of, 480.
......... Nicholas Edward, vicar of St. Patrick’s, 320, 326.
Widdrington, Wethyngton, John, of Northumberland, 581.
Widford? Wittford in the diocese of London [by Ware, co. Hertford], William Cok, parish of, 39.
......... John atte Welle presented to the church of, 88.
Wigan, Wygan [co. Lancaster], James de Langstone, parson of, 200.
......... Master Richard Mandelevyn presented to the parish church of, 107.
Wight, Isle of, 70, 150.
........., steward of the king’s lands in, John Chytterne, 385.
Wight, Wyht, Peter, of Scarborough, fisher, 114.
......... Robert, esquire, 256, 272.
......... William, of Lincoln, taverner, 305.
......... Cf. White and Wyht.
Wighton, Wyghton, co. Norfolk, 76, 516.

Wigmore, Wygammed [co. Hereford], 428.
........., abbot of, 182.
........., Geoffrey Colyn, 450.
........., abbot and convent of, 456, 463.
........., prior of, Thomas Astelye, 458.
Wigmore. Roger, 581.
Wigsof, Wygsof [co. Lincoln], John Anable, vier of, 320.
......... John Herry, vier of, 530.
Wickhambrooke. See Wickhambrooke.
Wikeham. See Wykeham.
Wilby, Wybleye [co. Norfolk?], John Bernard presented to the church of, 195.
......... Roger Bole, parson of, 257.
Wilby. John, of the county of Cambridge, 192.
Willeotes, Williotes, Willyotes, Wyliotes, Wylkotes, John, 139, 541, 586.
........., chief steward of the late queen Anne’s manors, 593.
Wilfte, Willeflete, Henry van, master of the Welefare of Holland, 425.
......... Richard, prebendary of the king’s free chapel of Wimborne Minster, 542.
Wilford, Thomas, sheriff of London, 118, 159.
......... William, 349.
Willington. See Welyngton.
Wilkinson, Wyklynsyn, John, of Barton in Balmershire, 252.
......... Thomas, of Oakenthorpe, 131.
......... of, Willon, 249.
Wilkyyn, John, of Deverill Longbridge, 304.
Willard, William, 396.
......... Richard, 168.
Willflete. See Willefe.
Willehale, Willenhale [in Wolverhampton co. Stafford], chapel of, 336.
......... prebend of. See Wolverhampton.
Wilkes. John, 182.
Willeadon, Willedone, Willeston [co. Middlesex], 308.
Willesdon, Richard, 241.
......... Walter, 168.
Willesford. See Wilford.
Willey Wilhey. Henry, 484.
William II. charter of, 75.
William ap Adam presented to the church of Undy, 467.
......... ap Tide of Wales, esquire, 400.
......... ap Wilkok, 297.
......... Henry, of La Helme, 465.
......... Hugh, son of, 288.
......... See also Fitz William.